
rToimr
Ar»twi Stock Broker.

^StfSJSM- »

/^'°'^gmg.iiii>wv^"ifsiSXHiHEY;J Iteal Estate Agent,
i-ollccior ami NoW »*ubllc-

Inn iHn<u to BelltlUK ironic*. Col*pnfXttl»W^hfil liad 0*lo uf KmI Katato.
utiwc Deed* lx»w*. Agree*wiU^,1cnoSJ? written liwirnmcnU jircp*rv<l.SsjSiWaS8& * BpccUlty, and poapl
HHrul**"- nrpICK. No. 1B12 MAUKKT ijT._

i'inLTEK H. KINBHAKT,
»' (Bucee«or to Alex. Bone, Br.)

JIOTABY public,
Mate, stock m4 *«»<* Urok";

i iimiuia n..iited and Rents Col*

jartfg
gust«ts« (Cavd».

Ciiri>«,,1,,r nn<l "u"ll(,r'
rirk »t«l Wooden BulMlns" JCKcml.

I .III work promptly uicuuot %v VM .

teftW-Allej 18, Ktr of Capitol. Itaddeucc,
I Kiiuriitli MttfL Hbop In rwr.

I jj W1U1ELAIB,

UPHOLSTER.
pairing of all kinds of furniture.

Kcw furniture made to order.

jW 1CM MARKETPQPARK.

(Commission Jtttvchnnts.
iJ, JJAVCfOKT, C. D. KOOLOTON,

General. Of D. Esglestou dc SON, Special.

If. DAVENPORT & CO,,
commissioznt

nctlen in Grain, Flour, Beeda, I'rovliloua, Cheese
mid Dried Fruits.

Jffl Iff WAfiHf.VOTO.V Bt. Chlffw

£ttornc]j-<>t-£j"bw.
w.Attornoy-nt-Law,

No. 1318 Market Street,
n«i WHKKUNQ. W VA.

Jnsnvancc Companies.

Ohio valley fire insurance
COMPANY

OK WHKKUNQ, W. VA.
Omcx-No. 1309 Main 8trcct.

CAl'lTAl... HOO.OOOOO
IN** a general Flro Insurance Btulucss. Farm

pn.jxrty, Miitl Dwelling Iloiue* and contents inmred
(or tl»reo or flvo year*.

DUUKTOB8.
Henry Schmulbach, Alex. Langhlln,
John P. (fcuipbell, II. F. Ikliruiu,
JhiTiil lintman, W. II. Robinson,

B<-nJ. Fisher. ,

IIKNRY BCHMULBACH, President.
j. V. L RODOKRS, Secretary. Jy22

ijMIK FRANKLIN US'SUKANOE CO.
or WHKJtUNG, W. V.V.,

CAPITAL ~ S100.0C0
Insure* nguiimtlow ot damago by Uro and light

nlnimll «*!iu«anif desirable property, atao Insure*
cwiiw* on tlie Western waters.

omcKJo.
J. N. Vance. President, M. Bcllly, Vioo President.
J. L. Slroehleln, Sec'y, Jas. P. Auams, Aw»'t Bee.

DIRECTORS.
N. Vance, M. Rellly, L. C. Ktl/ci,

J. 11. IlobK C. W. Franibclm.
OFKICK:.No. 39 TWELFTH STRKKT.

mf.v

i-inanclal.

jgANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL IZL.. 4175,000.
W«. A. Ihctt -..President
W*. it kimwow .... .. Vioe-Prwident

Urdu ou England, Ireland, Prance and Germany.
Duutcrom.

Wm. A. isntL Wm. B. Slmproo,
J. A. MilHer, John K. BoWord,
P. M. A ik mum. Victor Kovcnburg.
Henry Soever,

mr.'l F. P. JHP8QN, Omhter.

J£XCHANGE BANK.

CAPITAL ~ .....1200,000.
J.N. ViflCX ....President
fiiMUU Uuoiiun ....Vlce-i'ruiidtiut

DIKSCTOIM.
J. N. Vance, 8. Horkhelmor,
p. Uiirftllii, W. KIHurIiom,
L.& IfclaplaJn, A. W. Kelloy.
Joliu Frew,

Draft* tailed ou England, Ireland, Scotland and
ill txiiutH In Europe.

JOHN J. JOK KB. Oml tor.

MMMMM
ADVKUTWE ADVERTISE

ADVOTI8K I!l *

«DAILY INTELLIGENCER,
juvurrisE 4!,D

. MAKE MONEY!
ADVKRTIflE

AIIVKHTISK WISE
AOVKJtriaK DEALERS

aiivkktisb ACKNOWLEDGE

ADviamu TI"

ADVANTAGES
AIIVKHTISK
- ARISING

M1VKRTI8K
prom

AWKKTI8K ADVERTISING
ADVKKTI8E w Tils COLUMNS Of A

AiivEuriiK WIDELY CIRCULATED

ADVKOTISR NEWSPAPER,
by Turin

ADYK&T18X
- CONTINUED PATRONAGE.

AUVKRTISE '

auvektisk narlio not order I'rlntlng
uf nny cliarnclcr until iirlcos

AUVKRTISE. , .... , ..have boon obtained at tlm

*Ira(l,A,LYINTEI'U(!ESCER
_ STEAM J01I I'KIXTIXG

AIlVKKTtiOt'.OFFICE

potteries.

Louisiana State Lottery,
For ticket* or farthor Information of the abor«Lottery addre*,
IUYE C. JOIINSOX, Cotlngton, Kj.
AnounU ol t5 00 and over, bj Kxprwa at my d*

.1«>

A UKNTft ARE WANTED IN EVERY^V township to eel Mpclut* forTIlK WHEBMNUWhjiKLV LNTSLUUENCKB. «cud lor Spodairovoplw.

gXcdtcal.
Advertising Cheats I!

"It haibecome«ocommon to begin an article,in
an elegant, interesting stylo.
"Then run it into some advertisement that we

avoid all inch,
"And limply call attention to t&e merit! of Hop

Bittern in as plain, honest terms u poauble,
"To Induce jieople x . j
"To give thorn (me trial, which to proves their

value that thty vrlU never um> auythiug else."

"The Kkwedy 10 favorably noticed in all thepa^llgious
and lecnlar, is

"Having a largo iale, and iimpplantlngall other
medicine*.
"Thtro U no denying tho virtues of tho Hop

plant, and tho proprietor* of Hop Bitters have
thown great shrewdness and ability 0 <

"in compoundm*: n medicine whom virtues are
»o jNtlpablo to every one's observation."

Did 81iO 1)10?
"Nol
"She lingered and tuflercd along, piningaway all

tho time for years,"
"The doctors doing her no good;"
"And at lout wai cured by this Hop Bitters tho

pap«?nt say so much about"
"Indeedi Indeed!"
"How tluiuk/ul we should bo for that medicine."

A. Daughter's Mtaory.
"Eleven yearn our daughter suffered on a bod of

misery,
"Krom a complication of kidney, liver, rhcumatlo

trouble and nervous debility,
"Under the care of the best physicians,
"Who gave her dbteoso valous names,
"hut no relief,
"And now she la restored to u* in good health by

ns simple a remedy as Hop Bitter*, that wo had
shuuued for years before using itTiik pjuunm.

Fallicr Is (letting Well.
"My daughter* lay:
"lfow much better father Is since bo used Hop

Bitten*."
"Ho Is getting well alter his long suffering from

a disease declared incurable."
"And we are so glad that he used your Bitters."

.A Lai>v of Utlea, N. Y.
OB"Nonc genuino without abunch of green Hops

on the white label. .Slum all the vile, poisonous
stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their name.

JalfrMwmw

IHI
Fir^s^^dli duli-lt. SnrftCarM. IWA

Qr»cadtwostampsforCelebrated Medical'Works.Trim. Call or ivrilf. p. D. CLARKE, M. O.
ttO» 880 -KINg-BTHKET. CiNCtMMATI OHIO.

L>x*. J. B. SMITH.,
Jio. 1101 Chapllne Street,

Near Fourteenth Street

The best evidenco of a physician's success is the
testimony of liU patients. The increasing desiamlitfur my professional services prove that l have
Icalt houorably and fairly with those who have
tousulU-d me. 1 never use a" patient's nunie with»utjwrmiwluii, thiiugh I have many hundred eer-

lUU'llU* ln«n WIIWJ wiiuin um« vw»

Lad been pronounced Incurable. A tlioniugh med(culeducation wiili many, yeara hospital experience
ind familiarity with thcramitlo wilts, a close oblervaneeoftcimM'nuncntul jicculiurlties and strict
Attention to hygienic management insure* success,
» una* is possible, and1 fiuukly give the patient my
opinion.

Home Proof.
Kidney and Liver Diseases and Rheumatism..

Bulk-red terribly.'"Nothing seemed to help me;
could not get out of bed. Iff. Smith cured me."

/.mi. HULLUS, Wheeling, W. Va.
Cutitrrh, Polypus of Nose, hundred Voice..8uffon.nltor j ii»rs: imtent uie<llcino failed to help me.

Dr. Smith completely cured me."
CilAItLfcX CIIADDUCK.

Of tyoMel ic Co.. WhceUug, W. Va.
Dyspepsia and l>Iterated Stomach.."Treatment

for ywint fulled t'» five me relief. Dr. Smith cured
meO' THOMAS HOLT, Imurance Agent.
Kit*..Had Uiom for fourteen yean. Dr. Smith

Cured inc." LOUIS K. WASHINGTON.
Senifula. UunnlngSorcaon Head.."My non was

aflllete'I for fourteen years. Nothing seemed to
help him. Dr. Smith cured him."

Mae. CATHERINE CAPS.
Market Street, Wheeling, W. Va.

Cancor.."FufTonMl for yean with Cancer. Had it
cut out three time*. It returned after each operation.Dr. Smith cured me without knife, causticor

pain." Mas. H. M. OltCUIT.
Illes, Kl*:ula of Auu*..Flat on my back for 18

wifks. ltc|H>rted dying. Dr. Suilth cured me

without kuifo In five weeks.
THOMAS COLVIN.

Wholesale (Imeer, Main St., Wheeling, W. Va.
Uleeritiotw of Rectum, Prolapsus and P)lu»..

"Way given up to die and pronounced incurable.
Dr. Smith curcd we without knife."

U'ASHINOTON DKLANY, Martin's Kerry.
Rev. H. O. Ladd write*:.1"Dr. Smith's professionalservto* in my family have been moat satisfactory.and I commend him to ail tut a gentleman

and n skillful physician."
Mrs. Margaret Kolkmys: "I had been Buffering

(or wveci yeore and boated by many physicians for
dyspepsia. Dr. 8mith said I nad a tape worm, aad
In eight h^ure removed a monster 100 feet long."
Kerasle UmjpWnla,.'Three yean in hospitals for

fomului, give me peculiar advantage* lu such caaes.

Persons cured of catarrh, dlscajoi of Jjeart, liver,
Ho north. kldnejH.skin, blood, nervous a%Jtten*
ud weakneiaaf of men and youth, scrofula and

<tsthins uxtify u laynwem.
I»ue« curnu wiww» i"»p. ...... .

rnticnt* fti a dbrtaacemay lie treated tar toilerand
tAUawctlou guAranUfed. A churl fur kottuxmlM'
Hon wnton readptof two three-cent stumi*, miJ
*dvlc4* r*»<nryedm«
CoiuuliaUon »t office free. Ofllcehours from 9 A.

wifflsr£1|sirfH,M.Da
So. 14MCMIm»ryvgwliix, ff. v«libPEi

Swift's Specific linn cured my rancor, which was

very buil. I win now In flnp health: never better.
Havegained'.^loiiiida since 1 beg<m UikinKSwift'a
Specific. 11. 8. hiEADiuui), Tlptonvlllo, Tenn.
CANrp.U TOR MANY YF.ARS.-A servant hti

been ntUIetcd for nnny vmra with a cancer on her
now, which wined All w»itn of treatment She
was cured entirely with Swift's Specific.

John Uii.i Druggist, Thomson, Ga.

NOSH KATKN OFF..A young man near thia
town had ma calling cancer on his fucc which had
destroyed his novo and was Cfltlni: toward hia eyes.
Ah ii list resort 1 put hliti on Swift's 8p<jciilc, and It
ban cured him sound and well

M. F. LV.uwi.ly, M. D., Oglethorpe, Ga.

I have seen rcmarkablo results from tho uso of
Swift x SjwtHIo in canoer. U lias cured several
ease# under my own eye*.Itiv. J. II. CAMpfutix, Columbus, Ga.

Swift's Specific la entirely vegetable, and seems
to euro eaneere by forcing out the Impurities from
tho blood. Treatisoou Blood and EUu Diseases
mailed free. Tiik Swift B»*cinc Co., Drawer 3,
Atlanta, (la., or 1W W. 23d St., New York.
Sold by IjiiighUn flrnt £ Cp. aiul Logan «fc Co.,

Wholesale niui itrtnii.

IT* M <waMnU KLVS

CREAM BALM
B^tAM BWlcioamea IJio Howl.

||SvXRp#i u,e

ffiL ^g'ffljfljSorca. Itostorcs

y/ J^njnic Sonscuur-riutc
Sm®"' Al|"'ck

ES^P^V^i&jJaiia wisillvp Cnrc.
HSr-E£VERSW«it
irred. Sample hy mail 10 cont*. Send for circular",urou. «««» ju7V JlBOTHfeKa. Pnjgguj*.
dtft!-MWgAW OffCgo. N. Y.

«%«( liou of dy*peptlcaaro

MU^taUreBtn«w^ni»l
ncmmi «yrten»

ll(« needed ilumlior.
ihffm&Idne whjA
u su° bpii^c!^^

fe&aKwffagrsafca8I?TE^r';;«3Dcalcngnu rally.

faTg 3 J *T «UiU5NofatuLFiHiCuiiiita|iBl
iaBW8li»t1MHEU^7i , ] I J

price 2SC!i: F»l Bd'lw
A1UT8 OF YOUTH AND EXccaeaof manhood Cftuie more roaring, aul*

citlca, ncrvou* debility, Impolonw, ftfrillur. amfit*
nnn, vHfipncwle, diaeuoa prostrate fund, bUdaofikidney", hwrt, drowty, dUbctea and ImihU
dlsoaae. than everything die, and canuotbecurpd
with iKomacti rowllcluee alone, olcctnclty, orgy
on*, bol ib, oau tcr Izuiloiw, eon udi, catheter* or cutIll)a. The European and AmerimnMcdual Bureau
will rend a TrratUu for 25 cent*, giving the Wmedialand direction* which cure thcao othenrl*
fatal dtacaK* at homo without pain privately,

uw Hnxl»»jf. *. v.wijr, J»u»*wW

fflk&MSigmx:
OIUci i Mot. and »7 Foart.nth tUr.t.

THE LEGISLATURE.
THE 9BNATK 8KS3IOH.

Saw Bills from th« Unt Dlitrlct-flaturdmy'iBoutin* Work,
It has got to be the common thing now

lor the Senate to open its sessions without
prayer. Saturday was no exception to the
rule. Six or* eight Senators were absent
all day, and part of the time there was
barely a quorum.
The following new bills were Introduced:
By Mr. Somerville: 8. B.|No. Ill, a bill

to tlx the compensation of the Board of
Commissioners of the county of Ohio.
By Mr. Somerville: S. B. No. 112, a bill

to amend and re-enact the 1st seetiion of
chapter 40 of the Code, concerning the
poor.
By Mr. Scott: S. B. No. 113, a bill

amending and re-enacting section 2 of the
Code, concerning the taking of land withouttlioownor's consent for the purposes of
public utility.
By Mr. Somerville: 8. B. No. 114, a bill

prohibiting the intoxication of employes of
railroad companies while in tho discharge
of theirduties; and defining certain injuriesto tho property owned or used by railroador other internal improvement companies,and to passengers or other persons
upon railroads.

ASKiisa rHoiimmoN*
Several petitions wore presented asking

favorable action on the proposed prohibltogyamendment to the Constitution. Mr.
L'nger presented that of Mrs. Bealle and
143 other ladies of the county of Morgan,
asking an amendment to the Constitution
prohibiting the manufacture and sale of
all spirituous and malt liquors, and also
that, of John J. Hetzel and 104 other voters
of Hampshire and Morgan counties, askingthe same thins.
Mr. Floyd offered a resolution provid- J

iog that as Committee Clerk C. W. Phelps >i

has signified his intention to resign his 1

position and has been absent for several P
days with nu intention ol resuming his 1
duties, his pay he stopped from the pass-
age of this resolution. j:

ml,1.8 iMSSin. "

Two bills introduced by Senator Woodyardearly in tlio session, were passed. 0
They are S. B. No. ax, a bill to revive, 8amend anil re-ensct Beetion 52, chapter 4.» tj
of the (Jodu of West Virginia, concerning a
education, as revived, amended and re- eenactcd by chapter 5 of the Acts of West e
Virginia, 1881, concerning Sheriff's com- j,
missions for collecting school levies; an- J,nual settlement; H'hen to be made; pen- j,
alty for failure to make, etc.; and S. B. No. j,
:I0, a bill to amend and re-enact section 46
of chapter 41) of the Code as revived,
amended and re-enacted by chapter 10, j
Acts of 1881, repeslingthe provision in the j
present law by which sheriffs are given no j,credit for money overpaid by them on ac- t;
count of the teachers' fund or building >.

fund. .
Senator Scott's Insane Asylum bill was t;

made the special order for Tuesday morn- |,
ing at 11 o'clock. eThe Senate adjourned before 5 o'clock. c
The afternoon session was largely devoted
to preliminary readings of bills and other
rontino business of no general interest, o

HOUSE <7k DELEGATES. J
A Short Session 8»t utility Without Episodes |f

of Special Interest. F<
The Ifouso was opened with prayer

Saturday forenoon by Rev. Dr. Cooke, of
the Second Presbyterian church.
Among the committee reports was one j!from the Committee on Roads and Inter- tjnal Navigation, recommending the rejee- "

lion of II. U. No. V.H, appropriating 8
money to build a bridge across liauley '

river, at themouthof Mumbletepeg creek, ,

in Nicholas county.
\f » U'liifn I't-.im tlia PnmmSltan nn

Taxation and Finance, returned H. B. No.
112, milking an appropriation for the Statu j.
law library, with tho recommendation
that itilo-jmjB.
Also a resolution emjuiriri^ |ntn t|n> ejliedieneyof bringing to tile consideration ri

of the legislature tlio subject of protcc- »
tion of tho peoplo from extortionate and u
discriminating chorees by railroad com- i
panic., with tlili information that a bill
covering the ground is now pending.

TIIE COKCOItp SCHOOL.
Tho same committee reported the reso- Jhitionenquiring as to whether the !'

branch of t]ie ,Norma) sclipo] at Conwl ''
received its distributive sharp of fpf) BP"- 0

nroprlation of 1884, and it not, to reportIjy I'ill or otherwise, providing for suc|i &
dcficicncy, with tbu information tliut,
from all the committee can ascertain, tbu £
Concord Normal school failed to receive £
its distributive share out of the appropri- ®

atinn pf 1884 by L>8, and the commit- p
tee iuue ggrftd reuoft a firoyisign far '

the same, in t)io tjeuefa) appropriation hi|l 5
of this session. 4*
Also IX. 1). No. 122, changing the basis I

of the assessment of lands in the county u

of Summers from tlie valuation fixed by
the Board of. J^ualijjatjon tb»t ffted by ,,
the commission appointed by the Audf- ^
tor, with the recommendation that it do fl
pp|.
Mr. j'ost, from tho Comnditefi on Ppnitentiary,reported pack H. 1$. Ifo. of, con?

corning hours of labor of convicts, with g
the recommendation that it do pass; a

8<>M* mope mm,u
Bills were introduced as follow® i f«
By Mr. Davidson, H. B. No. 175, declaringrailroad conductors and station agents

to l>e conservators of the peace.
By Mr. &fy|eg#H.B. No. 170, deOning o;

vagrancy and providing fpr the iiunlshr pj
mint of vagrants, '

ai
By Mr. Alexander. JI. B. No, 177, con- i]

irerniug religious and benevolent asaocla- li
lions. lj
By Mr. Alexander, H. B. No. 178, pro- I

yiding (or care of orphans and destitute U
children. d
By Mr. Alexander, II. II. Ifo. lft|, tan; o

cerningtberpOor. d
By Sir. Campbell, II. B. No. 180,prohib- e

itlng tlio marriage offirstcouainsaud other a]
relatives. ii
Mr. J'urker prwntefl H, J, R. No. H, si

asking the Senate ana Uongims o( l|i|i n
United Stales to pass a law relieving cer? S
tain drafted and enlisted men of the Sjxtll tl
West Virginia Cavalry nnd Seventh Weft I)
Virginia Infantry JUiglinontH froru the
charge of desertion. Jteferred tothe Committee,on Military A Hairs. e:

h'BoniTioKs, rrc, 0

Mr. MoWhorter ntojenM a rewltttlan
directing the Committee on the Judiciary
to inquire into the expediency of so on- a
laming the jurisdiction of notaries as to 8
authorise them to act In »ny countywherein tliey way fllBMd (uwe.(o he r«fc
corded in the county clerk's office, their
commission and certificate of qualification, g
and anotWrinatriictlngthe same commit- g
tee to inquire into tlio expediency of nro- r
viiling by law tor t|ie appraisement of all i,
real .-statu before subjecting it to Judicial J
sale, and requiring that it brinjf at least .
two-thirds of its appraised yalue at sueh f
sale.

-Cho blowing i«ijt!nns were snhnilN
asking (or the eiifnnWon of a prohibitory c
amendment: From t. D. pinker and 141
others pf .Jefferson county; T. p. Blythp e
and M oflierf of Pretfan pfiqnty 7stHeg ,
Klcliardson and 10 others of Harrison
county; J. B. Breh and !|0 others of Wirt t|
( mrotoi -Jolm J- W olbers °! rMorirtn caunw.surt ff. W,Ftqrpfir apt)
08 others of Mohan county, a
The special order of the day, consldora- j

tlnn of S. J. n. No. (!, providing for a coramjaajpn)o yiew and report upon a site for (

the table.
pit motion of Mr. McWhorter, H. J. B. 1

No. 1(1, instructing Wwt Virginia Senator
and Beprosentatfves to vote (or the Blair
bill, was taken (rom the table, but pendingits consideration the House, on mo- 1
tlon of Mr. Qxlev, adjourned until Monday «

morning at ID o clock. '

*ti i
Bnt-tiup, rites i

Plloa, roacliea, ants, bed-bngj, ntUunioe, t

gophers, i'hijimunks,cleareduatby "Hough 1

Orchard and Fruit Garden*
MOWN.
The work her* la medially tha Mineu

that of lift month, and consists mainly In
Raring (or the treca we have, and in planning,ll need be, to plant other*. Nofield
on tne farm la ao unfairly treated aa that
containing the orchard. The chief canae
ot orchard* "runningout,"iaan exhausted
oil. The beat treatment for an orchard,
after it cornea into bearing is, to make a

hog-maature of it If clover la aown, and
the piga allowed to feed upon it, the aoil
will improve.and ao wiil the pig*. A
starved orchard ahould first have a good
top-dressing of manure. Draw it out thia
winter, ready to apread and plow in next
pring. Nurserymen should cut back
their young stock, to give the treca a

proper ahape. Boot-grafting ia done at
this season. It ia well to graft but one
variety at a time, in order to avoid mixing.
In cloudy dava the cluatera of eggs of the
rent-catterpiliar may be seen near the
»nds of the twig*. Out and burn. It la
lafe to infer that the trees need manuring
f the annual growth ia short and stunted.
Thrifty trees make a growth of at least a
loot Pruning of small brandies, as well
is that of enrrants, grapevines, etc., may
jedono in wild weather.

StoDM and the SoM.
behang*.
In some very atony localities, it is a popilarbelief that stones are in the process of

ormation, or as it is often expressed,
'thuy grow." The fact is, instead of any
ncreaae of a atone from the surrounding
oil, the action ia in exactly the oppoaite
lirectlon. All of the soil, save the vegeablematters it contains, results from the
lialntegration, the breaking down and
towdenng, of solid rocks tor stones.
,'hanges of temperature, contracting and
xpanding them, break down stones,
tain penetrates the pores of rocks, and
reeling in them, throws off small parti-
lea. ltain also dissolves some of the contituentaof rocka, especially those largely,
>r in part, of lime-stone. Finally, plants
id in breaking up rocks Into soil, by the
etion of their roots while growing. Also,
rhen plants decay, various compounds,
deluding acids, are produced, which act
ipon rocks and aid in reducing them to
owder. Instead of there being anything
ike an increase in the size of rocks and
tones, there are a number of agents silentp,but ceaselessly at work, slowly convertingthorn to soil.

Many of the bitters and quack nostrums
f the day are also advertised for conumgtionon the nlan that the only
hing that the "stuff" wont cure is theavrlcioua,ignoble greed of the propritor.t)on7t be deceived. Tbe best remdyfor strengthening the lungs, soothigall irritation, and stopping tho cough,
i Dr. VVistar's Balsam of \VilJ Cherry. It
as cured many cases where physicians
ad given up hope. iww

Fbow Majorpowx«, military Instructor,
It. Pleasant Academy, Sing Sing, >f. Y.:
)uring the very cold weather I was Bufsrlngwith the Catarrh, My head and
broat ached so severely that I was obliged
o keep quiet. Ely's Cream Balm was

nggested. Within an hour from the
rat application I felt relieved the pain
egan to subside. In a few days I was

ntirely cured..W. A. Downs, Price 50
enta. mwfaw

Greenville, Ky.Roasts of a man 55 years
1J who never tagted adj-op of wjiifiky.
'bin may seem Incredible coming from
Kentucky, but it is strictly true, lie says
in and brandy and rum are good enough
>r him..Somerville Journal. j

Never Give Up.
If jroa are Buffering with Jnw wtd <1* <
pessed smrita, loss of apjMitite, general
ebility, disordered blood, weak constitu-
on, headache, or any disease of a bilious
aturo.byall means procure a bottle of i

n.xr. ...ill t t_ _.i

llWiriF ffltlOTBr *Vlf will uuaiininfff". wjo the raplu improvement that will fol-
>w; you will be inspired with now life j

length and activity will return; pain and
lisery will cease, and henceforth you will ]
jjoice in the praise of Electric Bitters,
old at fifty cents a bottle by Logan & Co.
MWFAW

4 YiniP'r8 l'»t !»« bnen pugM in Cote
Kio that measured ±i inches across the
ines. A bat 22 days long with a cowboy t
n it is not uncommon in that region..
towll Courier,

HIoil.l»
Dr. VmliKi Uoot HiUars.

Fraiier^s Root Bitters are not a dram
hop beverage, but are strictly medicinal
i every sense. They act strongly upontie Liver and Kidneys, koop the ftowel»

fPWtftf- clpqnat, pte Wood anil i
IB ol every impurity. Sold by drug-$100. Or. FraiiersMagicOintmeat
grenteit Slewing that been dlscov-

la this generation. A eure care for
toils. Barns, Sores, Cats, Flesh Wounds,
ore Nipples, Hard A Soft Corns, Chappedlips and Hands, Pimples and Blotches,
nee 60c. Solu by druggists. Frailer
(edtplftB Oft., BNBW,, Olevotaru! q uo.WssFsSksssSS^ i
bio. D*W ]

Liquor pomes \Q prohibition counties in
leorgia in nail-kegs, Hence the bar-room
>ast of "Here's another nail in your coi- i
n" has more than one slgniticance in tUftt (

jction..Buffalo Ffpre&. I
.. ttt =r=-

DpapKK's Salad Dressing & Cold Meat
auck Is made from the freshest, purest, 1
nd choicest condiments obtainable, In
Bine \t, wftaty, IftOQTi miety, and dlsap- <
oiniuwni are prevented. mwkiw

Advice to Motberi. '

Are yon disturbed at night and broken 1

1 your reet by » siclt Qjliltl «Bffe?lKH and
rylntf with pals oi cutting teeth ? II do,till at onco aid get a bottle ol Mre. Win-
low n oouunug oyrup lor wiiiureu i eeuijg.Its value is incalculable. It will reevethe poor little Bufferer immediately,
epend upon it mothers, there is no misikeabout it. It cure; dyaentay and
i»rrh(f»iWMw the stomach mid bowIs,cures wittd colic, aoftens the gums, reucesinflammations, and gives tone and
norgy to the whole system. Mrs. Win-
low s Sootliing Syrup for Children Teeth- ;
lg is pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
:ription of one o( the oMetf anil hwt fe

alenursee and physicians lu the United
totes, and is (or sale by all druggists
:iroughoi)t the world- Price 36 cunts a
ottle. kwsaw

It is said there are nearly 200 women
mploycd on daily newspapers in thin
ant)try.

n» <
y)tinuy man* I

' Wells'Health Itcncwer"restoreshcaltb
I"l vj^irj cures ^Dyspepsia, Inmoteusti,

trt
Badklra's Arnica Sulra. 1

The^best Salve in tt^w^ld (ftrftlte, j
ortui Wil 2f ikln^raptlons, and positive^ j
i cures Piles, or no pay required. It is ;uaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
loney refunded. Price 26 cents per box.
'or sale by Logan A On. 1

. w
Tntf hcu^iug cough can be so quickly
ursd by Shiloji's Cure. We guarantee it.

r Complaint? Khilttb'/vlujiiier is guar-

^wp^ nights, made miserable by
bat terrible cough. Shiloh's cure is (he
3atj{ia clrti. health and sweet breath

ecured, by Shiloh's catarrh remedy.
rice 60 cents. Nasal Injector tree.
Sold by Logan & Co., A. T. Young an<l

lhaa. Menkem«l|«r, *>w
m..' <w

Susan B. Anthony began liteasascbooL
eacher at $8 month, and in fifteen yeani

IH
Hon. Joins J. M. ContxavxYi Clove*

and, 0., says: "I have wed soaros at pile
ures, and it affords me pleasure to say
liat I nave never found anything which
rives such immediate and permanent reletaa Dr. William's Indian Jlle GlutuenU"Wholesale Agents: Logan 4 Co,,

LOOK JIKTOBK \'tV LEAP.
Soma racta Which wUl Co«t Jiothlog to Sab

tantuu, and Which, Frop "1/ Caaitdar
d, Mmj Prorm Profitable.
There is in almoit everything done twc

ways of [doing it.one cheerfuUy and unreservedly,the other grudgingly and conditionally.Mark the exemplification ol
this in the course puraued by the two
trunk lines having connection with Washington,the one direct and the other
roundabout. The direct line which it is
needier* to remark la the Baltimore and
Ohio, in making tlio great reduction on
the fare to Washington for the inauguration,announced no exception! to the privilegesaccorded the holdersof such tickets,
but to the contrary, threw open its entire
service, limited express ss well as other
regular trains, to the low rates. No lying
around the £. & 0. depot waiting for slow
trains; no programme of travel rudely
destroyed by refusing acceptance of
inauguration tickets on fast trains.
How strong the contrast on the other
road When forced to follow the lead of
the Baltimore and Ohio in making the reductionin rates, it was done after a characteristicfashion of affected exclnsiveness.
On the other roa l Inauguration tickets are
good only upon certain trains (slow trains),
for, upon the so-called limited trains of the
woulu-be rival line to Washington, the
low-rate tickets are not good; and more
than this, the straight full-fare ticket is
not good on such trains without extra
fares and compulsary paying for sleepingand parlor-car accommodations, whether
wanted or not. To talk about something,the indirect line relets to New York and
the privilege of stopping off in Washingtonand then going on to the metropolis.This can be done by anybody on the ticketsissued by any line, provided the time
announced is within the limitof the ticket.
The B. & 0. is the only direct line into

Washington, and passengers from the
West, who go to the National Capital to
witness the inauguration ceremonies by
any other line nn<4 tlience to New York,have simply to double the track for considerableof the distance, or going twice
over the same line, as against going direct
by the B. <t O. Then, ton, the other line
dwells upon the special feature it proposes
to adopt in running solid trains to Washingtonfor the particular occasion. That
this is an acknowledgement of making a
special schedule for Washington business,
ind that it would be a roundabout route
to get into that city, is evident upon its
(ace. It is a fact that solid trains are run
regularly through Washington, between
the West and the East, only on one line,ind thfct line js the V, AO. It is
i fact also that the Baltimore & Ohio is
he only line in Washington having and
using different divisions for its Western
and Its Eastern business,and is not forced,
is is the other line, to concentrate all its
trains from all points of the comnsiw forty
tfilroijen ftway frflm the oUy,!uid then
bring them all in on one trapk. More than
this, tho &. & Q. is the only road which
lan furnish track room for steeping cars,
jo that they c#n be acoupieu during the
itay at the capital. The B. A 0. has providedspace ior fifty extra cans within a
ihort distance of tho depot at Washington,with broad board walk, and tho whole
place illuminated by electric lights, so
that there can be no difficulty in
ibout at any time of the

a t»...
Bennett Uraham Burleigh, the special

lorrespondent of the London Daily Telejraplt,who was wounded in the fight on
the 19th in the Soudan, served with greatgallantry in the confederate nftyy,

"Ojj, J (eel aQ iiieel" said a young girl
)f nineteen years. "I don't feel as if I
tad a head or a stomach, or anything."\nd yet headaches, backaches, stomaoh
Idles and many other wlitR, swellings,
lores. etc , troubled her before she took
Dr. tjii)'3utta yellow Pock and Saraaps

illa.This remedy restored her to perfect
lealtli, as la Indicated by her clear comilexiou,smooth skin and bright eves.
It will reliove all ailments pecular to deludelife.

Joseph Kicharilson. or as his nolghbore
n St. J'ftul, Minn., call him, "Uncle Joe,"
lever wore on overcoat or a suit of clothea
rorth more than $12, yet he is the uoslessorof $0,000,000,
*"** Young Men!.Bead This.
Tug Voltaic Bbi.t Co., of Marshall,

Mich., offer to send their celebrated KlkcrKOtVoLTAlc:B«lt and other Ewcibio AfrUAM-iaon trial for thirty days, to men
[young or old) nllticted with nervous debility,lost of vitality and manhood, and
ill kiuilred troubles. Also for rheumatism,
neuralgia, paralysis, and many other diseases.Complete restoration to health, vig>rand manhood guaranteed. No risk Is
ncurrcd as thirty days trial is allowed.
Write them at onco for illustrated pamphetfreo.hwmw

llaton Itothscbild once advertised for a
jhef who could concoct 305 different soups
me for each day in the year. He found
iiim, and paid.liim a salary of $10,000 u
roar.

1'lln.lPlle.ll Pllenlll
Sure care for Blind, Bleeding and ItchngPiles. One bo* baa cured the worst

ftaos of twenty years' standing. No one
need suffer five minutes after using Williams'Indian File Ointment. It absorbs
Mmora, allays itching, acts as a poultice,
lives instant relief. Prepared only for
Piles, itching of the private parts, nothing
ilse. Sold by druggists and mailed on resiptof price, $1. Frailer Medicine Co.,
Proprietors, Cleveland, Ohio, Wholesale
\gents: Logan Co., Wheeling, W. Va.,
ind J. C. Sect A Co., Bridgeport, Ohio.
DAW

Tho Mormon Temple at Salt I.ako will
ret require more than four years for its
:ompletien, and will coit 000.

mm

aiwnilm oiwavenr.
Mr- Win, Johnaon, of Huron, Dakota,

vrile» that Ills wife had been troubled with
icute Bronchitis for many yearn, anil that
ill remeiliestrieiigavonoperninnoiitrelief,intil ho procured a' bottle of Or, KIlwV
S'ew Discovery for (lonimmpilon,
Roughs and CnWs, which had a magical
iffcMi Wil produced a permanent euro. It
|i t'lKRUitvil) U> cure all diseases of throat,
ungii, or bronchial tubes. Trial bottle ten
«nls at Logan & Co.'s drugstore. IjytsiBiiie $100.

_
WWV4W

stop xtmt vuufW
By using Dr. Finder's Throat and I.nng

Iklsaiii.The only sure care far Coughs,
3olds, Hoarseness and Sow Throat, and
dl diseases ot tU« ttuoat and lungs. Do
lot neglect a dough. It may prove fatal.
Scores and hundreds of grateful people
>wo their lives to Or. Vr*»Krs Throat and
Lung Bjteui, and bo family will ever be
gUhout it after one* using It, and discoveringits marvelous power. It is put up
p large family bottles and sold lor the
iraail price of 75 cents per bottle. Fraxier
Medicine Co., Prop's, Cleveland, Ohio.
Saratoga High Rock 8pring Water for sale
ay druggists. Wholesale tu»»U: Logan A3o., Wheeling. \Y. Va., and J. 0. Dent A
Do., Bridgeport, Ohio. Daw

in

"Hackmracx," «lasting ind fragrant^M&'t^^reUeveBtoqp, Whooping Cough apd Bronchitis.
For Dyspejuia awl Uver Complaint,

you hove a Minted nuarantee on everyfioitla oi Shiloh'a Vitalizer. It never fails
lo cure.
A Nasal Injector free withMM bottle of

Sbiloh's Catarrh Remixly- t'neo 50 cents.
Sold by Logan 4 Co., A. T. Young and

OiUU. lifaltomoller. now
m .

A little b*re(oo» boy near Hiwanee,
Cia-, recently picked up a sapphire o( Vie.
t»een thirty and thirty-Uve ua/ats in
weight, and which l| worth at least $36.00°.

^ #
"Bough on Corn#."

Am for Wells'"Rough on Corns," 15c.
Quick, complete cure. Hard or toft corns,
warts, bunions-

"Uuchu-rallm,"
Quick, complete cure, ail annoying Kidney,Bladder and Urinary Diseases. (1.

Druggists.

gt. galt'a ggnflh Jfewty.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoaneness, Bronchitis,Croup, Influenia,Asthma, Whooping Cough, IncipientConsumption and forthereliefofconsuroptivepersons in advancedstagesof the Disease. For Sale
by all Druggists..Price, sj Cents.

gamin# Jools.

piMMMI

1
j »awa aetd warehouse g
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HARMSm4fe#s®,usTfegsgdebility.es v;,,:;;."'^' 5s$~Organic WeakiiessBM^rt*physical
» decay, bfff-w"* InYOUDC A *dW^°ftSi\ol Intrrfrr* wUh Wtr»AmtfflMen. Wilon to bu.lnc«* orciu*% "

"" .Miiilnor |ucotmui».icclnBBgfaagi
Siiiwl
3fss.RUP
lyHm*r<mr

ft nAAlTllir without MedlclrA DnQITlUt l^utwl October 16. 117R | U01 I If L One box will curt the mo
SM6 in four d*y» or1ml

Allan's Solublo Medlcatcd Bougiet
Ko tunxoona dw« of cubota, ooptblft.Mndiil wood, that are ccrtiUH tn pnxluce 'tyry*fyditSK ufe Sitlnin of the »tom«h. Mi& ¥L^«SSSK^»2f'u'te"

piinrJ. C. AI.LAN CO 111"
83 John fitreot, New York. UUIIL

inVfrMVA*

WeakNemiisMen
ft Wh'iMiieblllty.Mlmuilfi

*j RL |WWiTi| prwuaiura decoyV H7X a.ud faUur* to jvutuna 1UVU
m v4-'T\\ d«tl*» jwjHtrixuo eiuid br\^y\' \ \\ *?«*% "Tit* of youth, ate,

VI # Hn4 jwrfact ami lutloc
^ m/i iwlmitlnlanibwt kenlt*

I aniljri*iir«»ua tnunhood la

pASBPftgaya>-5AAltXl* in»trunii>nu. Thwtrvatmantof
'1 1® >«T*«»n» llehlllty and

new und direct methods ami et'olnto ttior*
ouehnt'ia. Full in'nrinalioa and Troatlaa fro*.
Addrcta Conroltlng J'fayairian of
IMWST0N RCMcyrn <rt» t4th8t. WfwYoHu

EM fl STOPPED FREE"BM*nutnn Muetttt.
Insane Ptrtont KcstorodI 1 MDr.KLINE'SQRKAT

" NerveRestorer^ " t/ZDRAINft NRRVl! UlSRASRS. <"»>« #
/"* A'fW siffrctunt Fm, F.pilffiijt, «v.

^HtLLIULR ifUkm a« (lirerloil. K* fltt ijtt*^ (1Uy't Mir. TwilM »n $t trlnl fe.ttM Irw to
^ iiirmv ihey p»yinir ctpret* tvuv* on Im vhe*
Hn<l. k-biI n4m~*. R. o. »r> I uiwi nMmt r>(

"I to Tw.KUNIi.«n Awh 8»,,M»llvJ«lr«hla.l»*.
JI/HI-JM yy JMITMTJNU FRAUDS.

PENNYROYAL PlLLSSl
LADIESjS! £SLAD IKS. CUT THIS OUT« Mmtag i*p*r. *wd
IocIom 4 MDU in ii*w.j*Xiiktriieulari in UUtraaak
tou l>y r«tnni mall.

Manhood RestoredKemkoyPukk..Avictim of youthful imprtiaono*nuflnff Prtm*tnr» Decay, Nmona DabilUy. Lo«tManhood. Aa.liaviR* tn«tf in vain «raf7 anown
n>tnMr.liaadi«Corpr«Ml a «luinlu nivRna ut M«lf-cnra.
wbl«*h h« will ignri VHHK to hta fellowMraffoma.

1 L,W"rY°rk'

: JHlscetlixncous.

IStfai&atiAv
Rose leaf, Fine Cut, jm
Navy Clippings
and Snuffs |

imm
LCU.Rl.JEJ.TfJKmm4 iUtn h.r. tu.w M;«iMtteJ imi itfMjWjjI ko« BMUs Iho dttMta IrlTH, RPtUHtY * VAUAM
hickn KM IUHmmi«wtr.J WMIa» rw^M*
tb« V«mMM MMMOih»r» tu*» Ullnl UM J?.]*

GOVERNMENT OFFICES '*WiuKim!
out Civil Beryico KxAmlnttloQ, ValiwUo Info
milion cowrfnlng tbo Civil P*rrtoo Mid list of to
mer examination qaotlioaa. A genu want*
Baraple copy, 35c. VVJ told In one day. A<
drew, NaiIuNal (tL'lUkf, Box 4# Wiuhlngtoi

Q.BNSUM PTIpN
»IW>Mi ofmm of (lit »»|M kl*J »M of IodC kUBdlnc
kiilMaciml, |Bdo»^.o»»imo»u»» fidh In »* iivwt,bfliriassBaaB
YO AUVKRTIMKUH.-LovrMlUflfor adwi
I «lnjr in 962 rood neTOMvn M>ut free. AditraGBorV HfiWKUtA 00., lOtipruceSU, N. Y.

FRANKLIN

TYPE
FOtJNDRV,

163 Tin* CinMmnmH, 0hi+
ALLISON 4 SMITH.

(Sect, gt. gaglov.

-3STEWEMBROIDERIE!
*

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

IWill open this morn
incr our entire ourchasi
w a

| of new

»

IembroiderTesI
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa-kaaaaaaaa a a1

f

for the Spring and Summertrade of 188 5.
i
3

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Is called to the newness

.
of designs, quality oi
the work, and finish oi
the cloth, all of. whicJ:
are brought to the highestdegree of excellence.
The ladies are cor-

dially invited to call and
look through this beau-tiful line of new woods.ie o

I
it

U

1 FRENCH SATTEENS,
J

We open this morningour

|tvew stoci4
. _4 4 m 4

of French Satteens, all
new and beautiful de"signs, to which we invitethe attention of the
Jadies.

Both Satteens and
Embroideries will be
displayed in our second

. story for the present.

Our Mark Down Sale
OF ALL KINDS OK

; CLOAKS SILKS,

j! WOOLEN DRESS GOODS',
r!.
»
a,

will continue during the
demand.

li».

\ *

'

GEO. R.TAYLOR

granaportntton.
~

jgALTiaoKE &OHIORAITroadco!
train* will pin m follow.Wheeling time;

SoTHE NoTTj jTToTl
SUTBOUHD. Local No. 87 Daily [No. P| Dally

% Leayo. A.M. p.m. A.M A.M. P.M.
k Wheeling. 6:86 4:10 7:00 8:20 6:30\ BeUalreT. 7:16 J 6:40
M Mannington-. ........ 7:80 -J......w Arrive# at p.m.* »

Qrafton... 4 .-00......... 11:06 1:10] 10:15
P.M. A.M.

Cumberland . 2:40 7:00 2:80

Waabbifton City.. 7.a0oLMMM. 7:20
Baltimore. ....U .....~.| 8:C0|...~. 8:80
No. 86. 88 and 87 atop at all tiutloa*.

*""" ""

Ko. 1 No. 4 No. 6
mart bounb. No 14 No. 12 Daily l>aliy Daily
LcaTO- A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Wheeling .^ 7:36 8:40 9:16 7:06 11:10

Belialre 8:10 4:16 10.-06 7:46 12:06
Arrive at.M.

Zancaviile. 11:20 7:00 12:1& 9:80| 2:40
Newark 1:20 10:16 3:32
Columbui 2:40 11:30 6:16

A.M.
Cincinnati 7:25 4:00 10:00
Sanduaky .... 6:80 8:66

ludlanapolia. 11:00 7:06 4:45
A.M. P.M.

Bt. Louif.... 7:80 6:46 7:80
A. M.

Chicago............ .......... 6:40 9:00 7:20
P.M.

Raima* City- 8:00j 8:80 9:00
- Mouudaville acoommodatiou learea Wheeling at

11:86 a. m., and arrive* at Moundirille at 12:15 p.
m. daily except 8nuday.

_ Mannington accommodation ai 4:10 p. in.
Z*iii*Tillo Aooom. leaves Wheeling at 7:SS a. m.

and 8:40 p.m. Bellalreat8:10a.m.aud4:15p.m.i
daily except Sunday.Baruesrtile accommodation taken off.

B. A o. Bleeplnc Cars on all through tralnx.
Through Coach from WheellngtoColumbuson

No. 2, leaving Wheeling at 9:16 a. m., arrlTlng at
Columbus at 2:40 p. m.
CIom eonnccUous are made for all polnta South

and Southwest, North and Northwest, making this
k a desirable route lor oolonlau and pcnwu* moving
f. to the Kreat Weft, and towhom particular attention
!' tickets to all principal points on tale at Depot,
r Bleeping car soooramodatloni can be secured at
k D spotTicket Office.
t T. H. B. HAABK, n^etAjont B. A O. Depot.

Ticket Agent, underMcLureHouse.
JOHN T. LANK,^
H. T. DKVRJBB, Qeneial Agent, Wheeling.
TtTHEELlNG 4 PITTSBURGH DIVl.W SI0N.B.40.
Oil sud after DECEMBER 21. trains wUl airlvo

and depart as follows-Wheeling time:
For Pittuburgh.8*2f» dally auu 4:10 a. m. and 6:20

p. m., dally except Sunday.
For Washington.4:10 daily and 8:25 n. m.,and

4:6'> and 6:2U p. m.
Fiora Pittsburgh.10:85 a. m. and 7:00 and 11:05

P F^'wuh^^m-^nu^aUy and 10:5.1 a. m mid
7:00 and ll:Mp. m. dailyexcept Buudaj.

C. K. LORD. Gen. Pass. Agt., Baltimore. Md.
THOfl. M. KING, Gen. Bupt. HtUhurgh. Pa.
g. F. BMITH, Pass. Agent, Pittsburgh, Pa.

QlilO KIVER RAILROAD.

Time table corrected to Novom bcr at, UOi. Trninfc
leave Panhandle Station, loot of Eleventh stre*..
near public lauding, as follows.Central Standard
Time.which is 85 minute* slower that Wheeling
time:

OOINO SOUTH.
"

|Daily|D*lly Aw
r l*au. paw. cua.

a. M. Ir.M. A. *.
r L**e-Wkecllne. bug 8:i» o:w
[ Airivo.BeiwwolL 6:86 8:35 C:5A

IfouudKvillo. 7:00 4:W 7:».
ruwpgt/m. 7:60 4:50 'J:OS

I r. m.
Proctor...^ 8:0ft 6:06 9:45
New Martlnavllle .... -8:26 6:2T. 10;8l

. SunliB . 8:86 5:35 10-.6C
8iKtwHVlllp .... 8:66 6:V> 11:«
Prlendly (M <'jun0ru) 9:10 6:10 12:SC
St. Marys. ...... 9:45 6:45 1:511
WllUaiMtown (Marietta) «... 10:40 7:4( S:M
Parkonbnrg. W. Va....... .... 11:16 8:16 5:1*

ooiwa WORTH.
.

""

Dally Dally A(T
I'm*. 1'AM. com.

A. M. I*. it. A. M
Leare-PMkeraburK- 6:30 8:«J 0:3-}Arrtro.Wllllaranlowrn(Marl'lt*) 7:10 4:06 7:45
Bt Karys... ................. 8:08 4:W> DMft
Prientfjr (Matamoraa) 8:40 6:20 11:00

B'Jrtttwt&U. 8:55 6:45 ll:2>i
Birdl* ......... 9:16 6:01 12 21
Now Wftrtfiivillc.... 9:» 6:11 12 f0
Proctor.......,......... ...... 9:45 C:&? ]::»
ClariitKtou. .... 10:00 6:5C 2:00
MonndtivUltt. ...... 10:47 7:4f S:45
Benwood........ 11:10 8:1( <:&'
Wheeling 11:30 8:80 r, 00
Paaaenger train* daily Including Sunday. Accommodationtralua ruu dally except SundayJOHN (». TOML1NHO.N,

* Ticket Atent, WhooUng. W. Vii.

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI A ST.
LOD18 ItAlLWAY.Panhandle Route.

I Time table tor Jflwt and We>t oorroeted to NOV.' 16, 1884. Tralua leave Panhandle Station, foot ol
Eleventh atreet. near public landing, u follow*.
OentrftJ Standard time:

lilt*. Kut Paat Pac.
m-noNB. Kxp'a Kxp'a Exp't Ex?'*

a. h. r. x. r. m. a. x.
. u*TO-Wbeellng- 6:46 12:46 4:10 8:20YL 've-WelUburg. 6:28 1:26 4:61 9:CJ

flteub/'uvllle....... 7:06 2:12 6:25 9:8*nSibu.'Sh 9:36 8:26 7:10
r.M. A.M. A.U.

narrl»bumM.«.. U:U 1:10 4:lf.
Baltimore- «£ £" 7:40 7:i0 Waahlturton

8:80 jj;601'hilHilelnhltt... 8:06 4:86 7:60
New York.. ~ 6:10 7:00 11:20

T.M. T.M. F.M.
r Boston .. a:w| o;wi Piao|...^M..

uoino wstrr.

hwj. |bwm Wert Ao^stations. Kxp'a Ksp'a MaiL c'm'a

A. X. P. M. A. M. P. M.
Leavo.Wheeling- 8:20 4:10 5:45 12:M
Arrivo-Bieubouvlllo........ 9:83] 5:25 7:06 2:12
CiulI* 11:30 7:28 6:15
Deuulaou.......................... 11:281 7:40 4:04

p. K.IA.K.
Newark 1-.4&1 .1:56 0:45
t/olumbna. ...... 8:00 8:16 8:00
U ave-Columbus 8:20] 8:25
An Ive.Dayton ..... 5:67 7:22
Cim/InmiU 7:26 7:80
ludiaiiapolls 10:20 11:87

X. K. P. U.
Bt Lmii - . 7:W 7:80

. 7:80| 6:56..................
All trail* dally except Sunday.
Pullnian'tf Palueo Drawing Bourn and Sleeping

\ Cam through «rtljinut change from Blouhenvlllo
Kma to I'hluufcljwa- and New York. Weit to J o
lumhuu, CinduoaU, fvouiirllle, Chicago, Indlaa
apolla and St. Louis.
Forthrough ticket*, baggage cfeeeka, ileoplngcar

IKSBS8T'KK
handle .Million, foot 0/ Kkveiith iitr<HK, orMCUT
-.Ticket Ottloe, uudet Mcl.ure House, WheuUnt.

JAMKB UoCfUUr*
, SfiuiR^cM'olmnbw, Ohio.

Qe.i'1 Piua. nnd Ticket Agent, plttobnrRh,j*.
QLKVKLAND <3e PITTSBURGH R. K.

Oom'.enwjd TOw 7fcble of I'moteiiRer Trains cor«
reeled NOV, !(»> w£-Centnd Btaudwrd Time:

ooftta war.
r.u.U.K. A.M. p.m. r.m.

Pltabun*^ 11:20 1:00......... 12:4-4 S:.(ft
A lloKhciiy .............. 11:80 8:10 12:56 8:16

AMI.
fciefacatcr ....... 123P 8:56 1:40 4:tt
KmC Liverpool* l:u> 0:42 ... 2:20 6:1*

r.u. ,

Heieknd ~. li:J0 B:00......... 2:00*
A.K.J

Rn 1:00 9:42 3:35
All Uore - im. M/S 4:10
B*> *nl 2:20 ......J 4:38

Welb-TfUfl . fttiq 12:66 2:4.' 6:60
Md'-o t% 6-.1M 10:10 1:10 IM .V.3
Toronto.. ... 6:24 I0:8f» 1:2C 8:14 a.fi
Blent* oriS* 6:4.'» 10:47 1:46 c:W
llrllliaut ....... 7:021 11:10 2:<« 8:4k 7M
Martlu'# F*rn.,... 7:00 11:60 2:41 4:2rj 7:4*

Bridgeport ..... 7:48 li-68 2:48 4:2» 7:4*
BcUnlnu. »:00| 12:10| 8fl0| 4:40 8:00

«OW_»UT.
, AA.M. r.M. P.M.

B«Ilalre.. ... J CUw f:20 10:26 8:S0 4:16
Bridgeport 6:22| 10:37 8:47 4:28
Martlu « Htxr/. 6:80 «:£j 20:46 3:4* 4:30
Brilliant 6:04 9&> 11:16 4:1H 6:14
BteubeuvlUe.....^. 6:2m 9*1 11,83 4:85 u-.n
Toronto 6:3i 9:60 11:6 4:63 6:60

I ''Mij
tfcCojr'a. 6:49 9:M XiM tilg 6:W)
MTellrrllle 7:25 10:90 12:4M fc:6tl (,&

Bttjaird....................11:218:44

'<ttaE=:=HjJg= ;;g

Stater 1= « ?« S3
Hli,. '"" V-?-- »!» 7:» «:»

wricoin TO,vi^.raJi'KW f®1
Chi euro. fHridntpori Ht 2:44 p. Li
makes dirts ** connection i»' Wefisvlllo from oievo*
laud andChi Ug^. K. A. FO£D,
w*. jl jUSto?#"""m

Qtth-nu unjum. utmtuniti. p»

-yyilKELl.NG & £Lli" tt«OV£ B. B.

OnMrtjtlmMONDAY,Kor. ttUH mini on
tho w. * K. < H. It. wfll nin u. >IIow«:
U.VIUJ tho til/ it Uivilij Wmjorj i-,,,, .1

'.* }' «. 7;SUi.1l oor.
an 5 " m 6:(« ~

11:00 " 7 " 12:00 K. *:00 »

1 :C0 f. M. 9 " aaoi". K. >:<0
.

~~~

,
oil aiwuxTa

'

l»«v«Uu>citj»l I1.1I.U1 uictt lu'ur nnuil

1 ^ - rumr'
M JtopMnMutluif.


